FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
TS Racing Horsepower Wins at Daytona
Bushnell, Fla. – January 2, 2014 – TS Racing engines win at Daytona
The TS Racing engine department had a very successful weekend at all three
tracks during the WKA Championships at Daytona International Speedway.
The X30 engine, “lease to purchase program” started off the week with several
customers taking advantage of the opportunity. Lease engine customer Mark
Boos took advantage of TS Racing X30 power to win the highly competitive
Parilla Senior class. The next day, Austin Garrison also on a TS Racing lease
engine, won the Parilla Junior class. Lease engines are still available for the
upcoming Florida Winter Tour races and the remaining WKA Manufacturers Cup
events. Call TSR at 352-793-9600 for more information on the X30 lease to
purchase program.
At the Daytona Superspeedway, where horsepower is king, TS Racing engines
again dominated in several classes. Randy Fulks was a double winner with
victories in 100cc Controlled and 100cc Controlled Spec classes. Rick Fulks,
also with TS Racing power, finished second in the Spec class by 0.082 seconds.
Brad Zoeller won the WKA Shifter Final on a DR Racing chassis, powered by an
IAME X30 shifter engine, with Vega XH tires. Paul Smith driving a TS Racing
Clone engine finished second in the Clone 360 class to go home with his first
Daytona trophy.
At the Daytona dirt track, TS Racing was also well represented. Mike Nicosia sat
on the pole and finished second in the Yamaha class and took home the victory
in the 2 cycle Unlimited class. TS Racing would like to thank all of our customers
for their support of the trackside parts trailers at Daytona.
About TS Racing

TS Racing is located in Bushnell, Fl. In addition to the thousands of kart parts in
stock they are proud to be the importer of the DR kart chassis, IAME engines and
Vega Tires. For more information or dealer inquiries please contact them at 352793-9600 or through their web site at www.TSRacing.com
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